AGENDA
Connected Home Council (CHC) Webinar & Meeting
Tuesday, July 25, 2023 | 12 PM – 1:30 PM (ET)

CHC Chair Ken Wacks (Ken Wacks Associates), Vice Chair Charles Hume (Southwire Company, LLC) and CABA are pleased to announce the next CHC webinar. The agenda, slide deck, and other supporting documentation will be posted at: www.caba.org/chc.

1. **Agenda** – Greg Walker (CABA)

2. **Call to Order, Welcome, Introductions, About the CHC** – Ken Wacks (Ken Wacks Associates)

3. **Administrative** – Ken Wacks (Ken Wacks Associates)
   3.1 Motion to approve past CHC Minutes: www.caba.org/chc
   3.2 Call for CHC Vice-Chairs

4. **Research Update** – Greg Walker (CABA)
   “Smart Home Energy Management” 2022 CHC Landmark Research
   “Smart Home Technology & Market Trends” 2023 CHC Landmark Research

5. **Keynote: A U.S. National Cybersecurity Label for Consumer-Connected Devices, & Beyond**
   - Charles Hume (Southwire Company, LLC), Mike Bergman (Consumer Technology Association)

   **Description:** On October 20, 2022, the White House announced a plan to create a cybersecurity assurance mark for consumer-connected products. The effort is well underway thanks to significant work from NIST and the private sector, led by groups including the Consumer Technology Association. Mike Bergman, Vice President at CTA, will provide real-time updates on this fast-moving activity as the U.S. government and private sector work together to establish an effective program at a national scale.
6. **CABA Journal** – Ken Wacks (Ken Wacks Associates)

7. **CABA Podcasts** – Marta Klopotowska (CABA)

8. **New Business** – Ken Wacks (Ken Wacks Associates)

9. **Announcements** – Greg Walker (CABA)
   
   **Past Events**
   
   Connections Connected Home Summit – May 23-25 | Frisco, TX (Virtual – Jul 20)
   
   **Upcoming Events**
   
   Shanghai Smart Home Technology – August 29-31 | Shanghai, China
   
   CEDIA Expo – September 7-9 | Denver, CO
   
   Connections Connected Home Summit – Virtual – Oct 5
   
   Smart Spaces (Parks Associates) – Virtual – Oct 5, Nov 30

10. **Adjournment** – Ken Wacks (Ken Wacks Associates)

    Next CHC Meeting, Wednesday, November 29, 2023

For additional information, contact CABA at caba@caba.org, 613.686.1814, or www.caba.org.

---

**Connect to what’s next**